LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AA- Academic Achievement
AA-H: High Achievers
AA-L: Low Achievers
AA-M: Medium Achievers
b- Coefficient of Regression
C- College
FA- Father Acceptance
Family- In relation to Mother, Father and Parents
FAv- Father Avoidance
FC- Father Concentration
FP- Family Problems
I- impulsiveness
MA- Mother Acceptance
MAv- Mother Avoidance
MC- Mother Concentration
OA- Over-all Group (Three Achievement Groups Combined)
PA- Parents Acceptance
Parents- Combined study of Mother and Father
PAv- Parents Avoidance
PC- Parents Concentration
PP- Personal Problems
R2- Coefficient of Determination
S- School
SCP- School-college Problems
SP- Social Problems
TAG- Teen-aged Girls
TAG-C: Teen-aged Girls from College
TAG-S: Teen-aged Girls from School
TAG-TS: Total Sample of Girls (School and College-300)
TS: Total Sample of Girls
YP: Youth Problems